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Overview

REPOSITORY: Yale Peabody Museum of Natural History
Anthropology Division
170 Whitney Avenue
New Haven, CT 06520
Email: peabody.collections@yale.edu
Phone: 203-432-3752
Fax: 203-432-9816

CALL NUMBER: ANTAR.000010

CREATOR: Bingham, Hiram

TITLE: Hiram Bingham III Archives

DATES: 1906-1915

PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION: 1 map case; 6 file cabinets; 36 linear feet

LANGUAGE(S): In English.

SUMMARY: The archives of Hiram Bingham III, accumulated during his time at Yale.

FINDING AID LINK: To cite or bookmark this finding aid, use the following address:
http://hdl.handle.net/10079/fa/ypm.antar.000010.

Administrative Information

Cite As

Hiram Bingham III Archives, Anthropology, Yale Peabody Museum

Biographical Sketch

Hiram Bingham III (b. 1875, d. 1956) was an adjunct professor in the history of Latin America at Yale University from 1907 to 1915. Although he was not an anthropologist by training or formally affiliated with the Peabody Museum, Bingham contributed to the Museum through his re-discovery of the famous archaeological site of Machu Picchu in Peru. The associated documents and photographs from that collection, are housed in the Division of Anthropology at the Yale Peabody Museum.

Education

- Yale College Class of 1898

Biographical/Historical note
Description of the Material

The archives of Hiram Bingham notably include documents and photographs dealing with his research on Machu Picchu.

Arrangement

(see Physical Description)
## Collection Contents

### Series I. Photographs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>026270</td>
<td>Latin America: Central Andes: Inca.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series II. Maps

Description

Series II. Maps
Series III. Manuscript Materials

Description

Series III. Manuscript Materials
Access Terms

Yale Peabody Museum
Yale University
Peru
Manuscript materials
Maps
Photographs